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... It’s Your County

Get Involved | Be Involved | Stay Involved

n Stage 2 Of Re-Launch Strategy Announced
The Alberta Government an-
nounced Stage 2 in its COVID-19 
Re-Launch Strategy which began 
June 12, 2020, a week earlier than 
planned. Strong testing data shows 
active COVID-19 cases in Alberta 
are lower than expected, meaning 
stage two of the relaunch strate-
gy can safely begin on June 12, a 
week sooner than expected. Please 
follow our Facebook page and 
website for the latest information 
on the re-opening of County prem-
ises. The Central Peace Regional 
Emergency Management (CPREM) 
has put together information and 
links for businesses in the Central 
Peace Region from the Alberta 
Government in order to explain the 
government’s Re-Launch Strategy 
and provide guidance, guidelines, 
resources and tools to local busi-
nesses as they prepare to re-open. Please visit the CPREM site at: www.CPREM.ca.

n Blueberry Mountain AGM June 22
The Blueberry Mountain Goodwill Society’s Annual General Meeting will be held 
Monday, June 22, 2020 at 7:30 pm in the hall. All members and new members are 
welcome to attend.

n Measures to Reduce Spring Wildfires
In response to recent precipitation in many areas of the coun-
ty, the Fire Restrictions have been reduced to a FIRE ADVI-
SORY. These measures have been left in place to encourage 
extreme caution in order to protect fire suppression services, 
availability of volunteer firefighting crews and AB Wildfire Re-
sources during the COVID-19 pandemic. The current fire risk 
is low - moderate but can change very quickly as summer heat 
increases. This Fire Advisory is effective on all lands outside 
of the Forest Protection Area (FPA) within Saddle Hills County, 
including all Crown Land and Recreation Lease Land.

n Tax Notices Have Been Mailed Out
The County’s Tax Notices have been mailed out. For your convenience you can 
either pay by mailing us your remittance at the address below or, even though our 
office doors are closed as a result of COVID-19, you can use the drop box at the 
front door.

County Calendar – June 2020

June 18, 6:00 pm  Agricultural Service Board
June 23, 8:30 am   Municipal Planning Commission
June 23, 9:00 am  Council Meeting*

* Beginning with the June 23 Council meeting Saddle Hills County Council 
will be meeting in Council Chambers at the County and the meetings will be 
open to the public. Meetings will continue to be live audio streamed.

THE WILdERNESS IS OuR BACkyARd . . .

COuNTy OFFICE
due to the COVId-19 pandemic, Saddle Hills County the Administration Building and Public Works Shop at the County Complex have been closed to 

the public. The County is currently working on a re-opening plan for which will protect both ratepayers and our staff in terms of required health 
measures. Please follow our Facebook page and website for the latest information on the re-opening of County premises. you can get in touch with us 

by phone at 780-864-3760 or by using our ‘Report an Issue’ form on the County website. We will be happy to help.

COVId-19 FOOd ANd PHARMACy COMMuNITy CARE PROGRAM
The Food and Pharmacy Care Program is designed to ensure residents in the Central Peace have continued access to essential items like groceries and medications. 
Residents who may be isolated, unable to get town, or at risk, residents who have no other supports available are eligible for the program. You can find out more on 

the County website where you can also find the form: www.saddlehills.ab.ca/en/our-government/forms.aspx. 

COuNTy OFFERS LIVE STREAM AudIO OF COuNCIL ANd MPC MEETINGS
With its commitment of providing accessible and transparent government, Saddle Hills County Council will be live streaming Council and Municipal Planning 

Commission meetings during the COVId-19 pandemic. The link can be found on the homepage of the County website @ www.saddlehills.ab.ca.

n Positions  Available at the County
Temporary/Seasonal:
	 l Equipment Operator I – County Complex (Union Environment)

Please send resumes in confidence to:
Human Resources Coordinator
Saddle Hills County
RR #1 Spirit River, AB TOH 3G0
E-mail to: careers@saddlehills.ab.ca

n County Seeking Caretaker for Spring Lake Campground
Saddle Hills County is seeking proposals from interested Organizations or Indi-
viduals for provision of Park Caretaker Services at the Spring Lake Campground/
Day Use Area (SW 24 – 75 – 11 – W6). Further details are available on the County 
website under Bids and Tenders.

n County Spray Notification
Starting Starting mid-May County staff will be perform-
ing various spray applications for vegetation control 
at County infrastructure such as: transfer stations, bin 
sites, County Complex, fire halls, tower sites, gravel pits 
and right-of-ways, etc.  All areas will be posted after 
herbicide application.  If you have any questions please 

contact: 780-864-3760.

n Residents Of Woking Asked To Stop Flushing Wipes
Saddle Hills County this week was forced to pull and clean sewage pumps at the 
Lift Station in Woking because of the large amount of non-disposable cleaning 
wipes plugging the pump. If the problem cannot be resolved residents will  have 
to accept the risk of sewer backups at their residence. Please help us share the 
message “Dispose of facial and cleaning wipes in the garbage only”

Be PrePared For re-Launch

l Prepare your workspace    
l Prepare your employees
l Prepare your customers   
l Prepare for transactions

www.cPreM.ca

Be ready
do It right


